Lake Angelus City Council Meeting -
Tuesday, March 8, 2011, 7:00-9:00 p.m.
City Hall

Call to Order
Pledge of Allegiance

Approval of Minutes February 2011

Clerk’s Report – Rosalie Lake:
Action: Rosalie
  1. file reorganization project?
  2. facilities use policy

Approval Ray Siwiec appointment to Board of Review – Meetings March 9 and 10 published
The boat party – should probably have some details
Action: Lee
  1. will put names on Jim Howlett Volunteerism plaque
  2. will put dedication plate on table indicating furniture donations by Bob and Barbara Memorial fund

Comments from Residents:

LAPD, Chief James Prosser
Action: David Haines
  1. Meeting March 17, 7p.m., Cortez, Jim; Howlett, Jim; Lund, Dick; Parlove, Gary; Stefani,

Action: Chief
  1. Dan Wright replacement

Dan Wright’s vest – and general plan for vests?

Oakland County Sheriff Dispatch contract expires March 2012
Report – Work schedule for March regular officers

Planning Commission: Chuck
Action: Chuck or Bob
  1. Will measure sign size at Great Lakes entrance on Baldwin to make sure conforms to consent agreement

Action: Proposed amendment – Dan Christ, and Bob and Chuck to discuss
  1246.07 (3)
  d. Decorative and electrically illuminated entrance gates and gate posts permitted under Section 1258.03(a)(6) shall be permitted within the side yards as provided in this subsection. Gates and gate posts shall not be located within five (5) feet of the lot lines dividing one lot from another. Any such gate or gate posts shall have a maximum height of seven and one-half (7 ½) feet. Any lighting fixture or lighting embellishment may increase the total height of the structure to not more than nine (9) feet. The gate posts shall have a base area not larger than three and one-half (3 ½) feet by three and one-half (3 ½) feet.

Building and Permits:
Action: Brian Oppman
  1. Report
  2. New billing review

City Property- Chuck
Action: Rosalie - Re-presentation of facility policy and rules for consideration as updated by Dan Christ
Action: Bob
  1. Check on fence behind Marsh sub

Action: Karl Storrie
  1. will check on barn and City Hall fire requirements with Forrest.

Action: Chuck? Or Bob? Or assign?

Manually Updated March 4, 2011
1. need to post person limits 214 barn, 54 City hall?
2. need to hang fire extinguisher

Report

Treasurer’s Report- Julie Frakes:
Action: Julie
1. budget worksheets
2. Andy Meisner’s letter on consolidation – comments
3. unclaimed property report
Action: Dan
1. Investment policy and investment reports?
Action: All
1. bring resolution on distribution of road funds
2. Waterford School District adopten 100% summer tax collection for 2011-2012 school year.

Environmental Quality Board – Jon Cabot
Action: Jon or Linda
1. swan information
Vote on letter to citizens regarding permission to access nests on private property by Goosebusters and contract for Goosebusters

Report

Roads/Drainage- Karl Storrie
Action: Karl
1. Permit for berm cutting
2. complaint letter regarding Sinking Bridge Drain on Baldwin

Report

Insurance – Jon Cabot:
Action: Jon
Report:

Legislation, Website, Fire, Fireworks – David Haines
Action: David
1. See LAPD
Action: Lee
1. Will begin work on FAQs for website with Jim Cortez upon his return

Legal – Dan Christ:
Action: Dan Christ
1. resolution regarding major road funds

Other Business

The next City Council Meeting will be Tuesday, April 12, 2011, 7:00 p.m., City Hall